Summer Arts Camp 2021 Details
Fill your child’s summer with an exhilarating array of activities like art, theatre, photography
and movement! Don’t miss out on the unique opportunity to experience, explore and engage
with both visual and performing arts. Kids will love creating one-of-a-kind masterpieces, playing
improv games, exploring our galleries and so much more - all taught and led by our team of
experienced artists and educators.
Our summer arts camp is legendary, offering students an array of creative expression. Choose
your own art•venture with a Ticket to the Islands, Big City and Renaissance!
If you enjoyed camp with us last year or have taken a class during the year you already have an
account in our registration system. In order to avoid duplicate accounts please access your
current account using your email address. If you have forgotten your password you can create a
new one or give us a call at 239-939-2787 for assistance.
You may choose to become a member or renew your membership during the registration
process. It will be an optional item chosen at the end of the online registration process.

Summer Arts Camp (1st - 7th Grade)
Hours: 9:00AM-4:00PM, Monday-Friday
Daily Arrival Time: 8:45-9:00AM
Extended Care: 8AM - 5PM: $50 two-week session
Gallery Exhibit Thursdays: 3:30 PM
Final Performance Fridays: Recorded Performance to be sent to parents
Tuition: $420/ two-week session for Alliance Members or $504/ two-week session for nonmembers
50% Deposit due upon registration - Entire Balance due May 31st
Deposit is non-refundable.
In morning sessions campers will be placed in age-based groups of 12 students which will travel
through two visual arts and two performing arts centers each day. Campers will explore, learn
about and play with art. Mornings will be full of “get to know you” and “get to know art”
games and activities based on the theme. It will be a time to get messy and even goofy.
In afternoon sessions campers will be grouped by both age and focus area. Campers will learn
more about and hone their craft. Afternoons are where campers will delve deeper into their
chosen area of interest with self-guided exploration time, group activities, and the design and
completion of a product to be presented in a Gallery Exhibit or Stage Performance.

During registration parents will choose either the visual or performing arts area focus.
Campers will stay in this focus area throughout 2 week session. If your camper is interested in
both, be sure to sign up for multiple sessions; some in visual arts focus and some in performing
arts focus. Each focus area is limited to 24 total campers so be sure to register early for the
area you like! Transfers between visual and performing arts areas cannot be made during
your registered session (s).
Additional activities will include morning snack time (remember to put something extra in your
camper’s lunch box), lunch time, afternoon activities, on campus field trips. On select days
there will be treats available for purchase and visits from local celebrities.
Campers in the Visual Arts track will receive a take-home portfolio of their artwork at the end of
the session. The final Thursday of the session, campers in the visual arts focus groups will
display their artwork in the camper gallery and participate in an official gallery reception at 3:30
PM.
Final performances of campers in the Performing Arts track will be recorded and an access link
to view the show will be sent to parents at the end of the session.
Other details:
• Face masks are required.
• Each camper will decorate a box to hold their art materials for the entirety of the camp
session (as a precaution campers will not share art materials).
• Campers attending the visual arts track must bring their own smartphone or tablet to
participate in photo projects and editing. A limited number of smartphones will be
available onsite for use.
• Each camper will need a white T-Shirt for designing their own camp shirt
• Bring a bag lunch and snack (no refrigeration available)
• Tennis shoes recommended. Please no open toed shoes.
• Campers do a lot of projects that can get messy, so please wear clothes that can get
dirty!

Session Themes!
Session 1: Ticket to the Pacific Islands - June 21 through July 2
Each morning campers will explore visual and performing arts from the Pacific Islands. In
afternoon sessions, visual art focus campers will create stunning pieces of artwork inspired by
the culture of the Pacific islands. Performing arts focus campers will learn various forms of
traditional island dances, like hula, and perform authentic stories from the region.

Session 2: Ticket to the Renaissance - July 5 through July 16
Each morning campers will explore the Renaissance through visual and performing arts. In
afternoon sessions, visual arts focus campers will learn to draw like da Vinci, mix colors like
Raphael and sculpt like Michelangelo. Performing art focus campers will step on stage and
present everything from Shakespeare to the contemporary greats as well as explore ballet and
contemporary dance.
Sessions 3: Ticket to the Big City - July 19 - July 30
Each morning campers will explore visual and performing arts through sightseeing and
spotlights of big cities. In afternoon sessions, visual arts focus campers will create colorful street
art and murals. Performing art focus campers will learn high-energy hip hop dances and present
scenes from Broadway to spoken word.

